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A dread head with sum tats n gold that's thug nigga 
Red rag throw it in the air that's them blood nigga 
Blue flag throw it in the air that's them crip nigga 
Black bandanna throw it in the air for my thug gangster
niggas 

I bang for life I bang 4life u disrespest u loose ya life 
I bang for life I bang 4life u disrespest u loose ya life 
I bang for life I bang 4life u disrespest u loose ya life 
Rap beef fuck with us shawty you gone loose ya life 

(Chorus) 
Waka Flocka flame in riverdale ask about him they
gone fukin tell you 
He roll with the wild niggas, call em Hit Squad Taliban 
Riverdale boyz on grove street 5750 
Wont make it 1 day out 
This is 4 tht 1 stop shop 
This aint hip hop grip yo glock u will get yo ass shot 
If you try to trap ova dere n yo ass ain't from ova dere
oh My god I pray 4 u 
Oh my god I pray 4 u 

(verse 1) 
You can't flex on me and take my stripes 
Shawty I'm a real nigga 
disrespect so icey boys shawty i will deal 
wit cha 
drug deala, cap peeler, gang banger, street nigga, 
dope whippa, chain snatcher crime stopper not me
partner 
Got caught wit a brick told on ya whole click 
Dats that fuck shit 
Red rag, blue rag, black rag, yellow flag, 
Gang bang shit 
Thats my chick thats my girl you might 
Call her white girl 
When them fiends hit that shit hit that shit 
Watch them scream out that shit 

(Chorus) 
Waka Flocka flame in riverdale ask about him they
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Gone fukin tell you 
He roll with the wild niggas, call em Hit Squad Taliban 
Riverdale boyz on grove street 5750 
Wont make it 1 day out 
This is 4 that 1 stop shop 
This aint hip hop grip yo glock u will get yo ass shot 
If you try to trap ova dere n yo ass ain't from ova dere
oh My god I pray 4 u 
Oh my god I pray 4 u
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